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THE VERY LAST CALL- - NO REASON
The Sheriff is Forced to Collect

why any one should
ass a

DOT AND; DASH.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening of a Day Told in

Little ttpace.

These Taxes
Sheriff Page ia sending oat a circa.

ar to iallnqaent lawyers, doctors. THERMOMETERd.ntirU and hotel and board inn'
O

house kjeper notifying them that
that la not accurate.tbey mast pay the special tax da

March 13, or suffer the penalty. Latta la at ClevelandMrs. C. G.
springs.This Is the last notice. The state The only reason wo can think of

that a stock oftreasurer ia pressing th. sheriff to
collect these taxes. The law makes

THE WEATHER.

The Predictions and tbe Con-

ditions Local and General.
For North Carolina: Showers;

cooler oa the coast Thursday morning
Local forecast for Raleigh and

Slightly cooler, abowera
Thursday mrrning, Thursday after-n.H- ia

fair.
L'ical data for 34 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature 80,

minimum temperature 68, rainfall
0.4S

Tbe low p'easurs yesterday extend-

ing from Amarillo westward to Mem-

phis has seemingly moved southeast
to northern Georgia and Alabama
Tbe low north at the lakea has moved

eaatward off the New England coast

while another atorm haa appeared in

he northwest. Tha high area is now

nentral in lake region and Ohio val-

ley. The temperature haa fallen
east of the Mississippi from the lake

region southward to Georgia, and re-

mains stationary on the gulf eoaat and

northeast of the Mississippi. Consid

Tested Thermometers
fialnre to pay a misdemeanor, punish,
able by a fine of not over $50 or by
more than thirty days imprisonment,
and also a (50 penalty.

AT ATLANTA

THE SOUTHERN WILL MAKE
A FINE EXHIBIT.

Embracing Many Articles From

the State Milium.
Mr. Qirg Green, formerly curator

of the state museum, ia hre. Ho la

now ia the special rie f tbe
Southern raitwuy, and will hive
charge f lis exb'bitat tbe Aflanla

U will Isier b iu charge
of its permanent exhibit at Washd

He la hers to pack exbiblta which

the atate board of agriculture has de-

cided to let the Southern railway bat
daring the exposition. These will be
shown in the North Carolina depart-

ment ia the Southern's apeeial build-

ing at Atlanta. Mr.. Green aajra be
will take maiuly minerals. The South-

ern ba a large collection of ita own

from North Carolina. It baa secured

a apeeial collection of gem atones from

tbia atate. Mr. Green says be caun. t
definitely state yet just what be will

take. Aa yet no farther etepa hate
been taken by atate geologist Holme

or the United States government to

prepare for shipment tbe articles
which the board of agriculture placed

at their diepoaal. No one appear t
know when these will be ahipped. Mr

Green is tbe first in the nVld. 11

will be here aeveral days.

has never been kept in the city.
We have bought a good stock of ac

curate ones and soil at reasonable
prices.

ItEMNANTS.

Bevenue collector Simmons is here.
Mr. J. B. Hill went to Welden to- -

day.

There was a remarkably severe elec
tric atorm west of here last nigbt.

STATE NEWS.

ITEMS OF ALL KINDS FROM
ALL PARTS.

The North Carolina Happening

Briefly Collated.

Lippard Bros, of Coneord bava re-

ceived about all the machinery for

their new roller mill and are placing it
in position.

Tbe atate horticultural society met

st Greensboro today and it ia In con-

nection with fruit fair. J. Tan Lind-le- y

ia president of the society. Tbe
floricaltural society holds its meeting
in the ssme building.

The Maxton fair will be held this
year on the last week in October.
Thin ia one of the few sascessf al fairs
in the st t, and has won success on

its own merl's, for from the first, it
was a good one.

Uartranft post, Q. A, R , has been
given an official invitation to join in

the festivities of tbe annual picnic of
Mecklenburg camp, confederate vet-

erans at Charlotte tomorrow. Tbe
camp and the post fralernixe on all
occasions.

The atate convention of the liquor
dealers, distillers and grape growera
association ia in session at Ashevllle
and will eontinae through tomorrow.
A banqaet will be given at hotel
Berkley tomorrow evening. Two

hundred are expected to attend.

The freshet in the Caps Fear river
is running off now. The Wilmington
Review siys the water has not been

high enough to injure the lowland
river crops and the farmers are begin-

ning to believe they will escape dam-

age by freshets altogether this year.

Two men from Charlotte went to

Iron Station, carrying with them
valise. They hired a team and went

TIIOS. II.
BRIGGS & SONS

RALEIGH,
N. C.

Mr. T. F. Brookwell'a new house on

Miss Lina Battle is at home after a
visit to Connolly's.

Mr. John T. Pollen has been aiding
in conducting a revival at Bryaon City,
Swain county.

Miss Lucy Montgomery of Concord
is visiting her sister, Mrs. B S. Jer-ma-

Sunday night burglars got in their
work in the west end of Conenrd, hav-

ing visited a number of bouses.

The Capital club's new quarters
will bs eas of the handsomest build-
ings in the eity.

The mayor haa directed sanitary
officer Sale to hire three more wagons
for hauling garbage.

Mr. Dan Bell, Morebead City'alead
ing citixsus died yesterday of blood
poisoning.

Mr. Patterson and Prof. Irby today
held a farmers' institute at Wadea-bor- o.

Mr. W. K. Tatss was today taken
by his father, Rev. Dr. E. A. Tates,
home to Durham. He has fever, whioh
attacked him at Charlotte.

Winslow Upchurch, the young col

South McDowell street will be finished
in a fortnight

Three new residences are going up
on the part of the Watson property
lately sold. Six more are to be begun.

Ninety eieolriu lights are being

erable rain has fallen at scatter. d

stationa mostly in the southern states,
tbe largest amount being 1 18 inches

at Charlotte. The weather continues

cloudy and threatening in the south,
exnept over northern Florida; is fair

n the north Atlantic, in the lake re-

gion aud in the northwest The eon-litio-

8'em favorable for slightly
uooler weather and loeal show-

ers are indicated for possibly to-

morrow morning, with Thursday af-

ternoon likely to be fair.

put in the train shed at the anion de-

pot, by the Raleigh electric oompany.

John Wall, white, was sent to the
roads today for thirty days for va-

grancy and assault.
Orand dictator, C. M. Brown, pre

sides at the meeting of the Brandr
odge K. of H., at Morehead City. P.

SMOKE
JDLE CARR, BLAMELL'S

DorliamaDd Belle of

THE BEST NICKEL CIGAR IN RAL-
EIGH, FOR SALK BY

J. Hal Bobbitt. Thos. Pes-cu- d,

Yarboro Houss, Robt.
Simpson, John U. Smith,
Carroll & Harris, W. H.

Carlton is reporter. Fifty are ored man who was crushed yesterdaypresent.
while coupling cars at the JohnstonRevenue agent George B. Clark, street station, died late in the afterHon. John Manning, O. H. Dockery,
noon.

An Orpnan Girl Hurt.
Geneva Ostium, a member of tbe

Oxford orphan troupewho gave an en-

tertainment at Statesville met with a

painful accident at the depot Sunday

night. She fell from a high enbank-men- t.

She will be looked after by the
Masonio lodge at Statesville until she

recovers sufficiently to be removed,

the Landmark says.

Jr., of Rockingham, Oscar W. Blaok- -
Secretary of state Coke had a betnail of Kittrell are here.

Harriet Whitaker, colored, was
ter nitcht last night and today is

hold':!- - his own fairly well. Mr.

Recent vital statistics; relating

mainly to New England, show tbat
about one hall of tbe people of that
section live in cities and towns of over

ten thousand population. In the cit-

ies and towns tbe annual marriage
rate ia twenty-on- e in one thousand,
the birth rate thirty, and tbe death
rate twenty-on- e; and in the conntry
tha marriage rale is sixteen in 10C3

the birth rate twenty, and the death
rate nineteen. It is ahown that the

eity people are muoh more likely to

die from diphtheria, typhoid fever,

eholera infantum, bronchitis and
than those in the country,

while the latttr are more exposed

to mortality from pneumonia than the

city population.

For Keut.

Two bed rooms, bath rooms attach-
ed, near capitol. Apply to
au20t 1. T. Wyatt.

brought here from Weldon and jailed.
Batcli ''or, his chief clerk, thinks heSol. Alston, who was arrested there on
is on the now.

out in the country and buried the a warrant from Raleigh, escaped. King & Co., Sam T. Smith,A telegram received here t.daycontests in the valise which proved to Mr. 8, J. K.aalds, supsrintenden
br.sgkt the sad asws of the death atbe a wall developed baby. They re Wm. Simpson, A. Dughi,

i.

i

of the Farina flonring mill has taken
charge of a mail at Charlotte and Mr.

Lost

Between the anion depot and Saun-

ders street a gold wire brscelet with
quarter moon with pearls and a gar-

net centre. Return to the Visitor
.. itlue and get reward, au20 3t

JOHN Y. MacRAK. O. G. KING. H.turned home with the valise packed
full of apples. Hlalock succeeds him here.

Mooresville, Iredell county, of Mrs,

Augustas Leaiar, wife of the superin-

tendent of the penitentiary. Typhoid
fever was her diseass.

LOWRY, BARBEE & POPE, A. V

EMERY.The insurance on the Stokes-Oee- r The excursion for Richmond on the
A. Line left at 10 o'clock this mornbuilding at Durham was finally ad- - Manuiactured by tbe Mallory Durham

The August bulletin of the. agriculusted yesterday afternoon. They Cheroot Co.
t aw.tural department is in the hands of tbeget (8.400 damages m the building,

It will pay you to hay ynnr calico,
oleauhiog, etc, now. They will behign
this fall. Yoa can get them at old
prices hy buying now.

Woollcott & Son.

ing. There were eight cars comforta-
bly filled. Most of those who went are
white people. printers. It will be ten days before it

The WorkThe ventihuled train south-boun- d

including Stokes hall and its fixtures.

The work of removing the upper
front wall is now in progress The

contract for the rebuilding of the

is ready. It is the largest one ever

issued as it contains 30 pagis The

bulk of this is reports of factories, eto.

Don't forget that every pair ol
slippers in oar store goes for tne exact
cost

Woollcott & Son.
this mormug had gone just beyond
Boylan's brge when it was discov '

NOWblock has not been given out. Secretary Nichols is working hard

The balance of oar summer stock
will be sold at a very low price. Call
and see if there Isn't something you
want.

Woollcott & Son.
The Southern railway Is asked toAnother lot of watting to be soli)

at factory prices at
Thomas & Maxwells'.

ered that u of the new en-

gine No. 541 was cracked. A freight
engine took the train oat.

for the state fair and it is to be even

finer than tha last fair. President
Carr says and when he makes a state

bnild the link between Mooresville

&oiii 0ii.Mr. Charles M. Waiters has bought ment like this he means it. v ...

and Mocksville. The distance is only
thirty miles and about half of the pro-

posed line has already been graded.
Its completion will give the Southern

Come early and get your measare
taken for the fall we have oar fall
samples of suiting in and ready for
inspection Prioes low.

Woollcott & Son.

Mr. T. T. Hay's residence in north-
west Raleigh and Mr. Hay has bought

... Lost. .....
A Knight Templar watch charm.

Finder will confer a favor by return-
ing to this office. .

The opening sales at the two tobac

co warehouses will be held tomorrow.Mr, J. G. Brown's house on Hillsboro THE WORK OF RENOVA- -double traok from Charlotte to E. W. Thomasjn is auctioneer. Ral-

eigh's tobacco trade ought to beGreensboro and develop a fertile sec ting our store rooms is now
street, Mr Brown buying his mother's
place on West Morgan street. He
commenced moving into the latter toA Cordial Welcome. tion of the state. pushed vigorously.

going on, while some de
The Durham San says there seemsThe Charlotte News says that in the day.

to be an epidemic of fever near theHopewell section are many wild Beginning September 1 the boar partments are necessarily
crowded, yet the greatchickens. They are of a pame breed for taking observations at the weath

We are looking for business on the theory that close profits make lots
buyers. This we ask yoa to do whether yoa buy or whether yoa don't If

fof come to our store yoa are free to examine to your heart's content, and
one will nrgeyou to purobase against your inclination.

Pearl cotton mill and that there are
over thirty caaes there ia a radius ofand descend from a trio that escaped er stations will be 8 a. m., instead
two or three hundred yards. ;of 8 p. m. By this change it will be VALUESin the woods four years ago. When

any one approaches they fly up in

eovies like partridges The only way
possible to issue the cotton region Farmers say the crops are doingI WE WOULD QUOTE YOU PRICES
weather bulletins each morning for finely in this section, barring cotton,

to get them is with a rifle and it takes the twenty-fou- r hoars ending 8 m

we are still offering willwithin two boars after the hoar ofa keen hunter to get close enough for
which to use a common phrase, is

"mighty poor." But there will be

plenty to eat and to spare. Thea shot. They are flue birds, the meat observation, and to give tbe minimum justify any inconveniencehaving very much the flavor of a temperature for the current day. The sorghum crop will be fine.
pheasant. secretary of agriculture believes that Complaints are made by the resi our patrons may experi-

ence while shopping.
At last accounts Marshall Cain, the dents cf East Davie St of its unsanitary

condition The section of that street

in giving the Information to those for
whom it is colleeted twenty-fou- r hours
earlier than at prsent the change will

mnrderer of his brother Filmore, in

Davie county, had not been arrested lying between East and Swain streets W.H. ft R.S.TUCKER & CO
prove of great advantage to the satand there is little expectation that he haB the appearance of gross neglect

But yon san't form an idea of the values until yoa can nee the goods
and judge for yourself.

ID R DEC S S O-OO- D S
All goods can be bought advantageously today. Prices are advancing

steadily. The opportaue time is now, and we advise an early selection.

, OUR SHOE STOCK.
. Was all bougbtbefure the rie We have the right goods at the right

prices, and offer special inducements on all of our Btock of Oxford Ties and
'Slipper and Shoes of a summer character.

Percales. Calicoes, Bleached an! Brown Sheeting and Shirtings, Tickings, eto- (B. 1. SSJEIlWOTi & CO.

will be. The Landmark bears that Piles of garbage still remain whichton, sugar and rice interests of the
south, and the practical benefits willhe spent the night after the murder ought to be removed. This matter de

Old olaret wine, 3 years old, nombe greatly appreciated by producerat John Reavis', In Bagle Mills town mands attention at once.
better, for only 50 cts per gallon.and dealer alike.ship, in tIredell, and it is believed At Manchester, Cumberland county,
Purity guaranteed. Send for sample.

that be ia staying in the vicinity of George White, colored and Henry C, Ed. V, Dbjiioji.
A Terrible Scene.hia home. It is thought by some

that he will surrender to thejrofflcers
Goodman a young white man got into
a flgftt over a barrel of cider, andA drunken or eraxy man passed

Call at 117, FaettUk street, f j?Salisbury yesterday in a wagon withjust before the next term of Davie White cut Goodman in three places.
his wife and four children, and after

lowest prised groeerita. I am also re-

ceiving daily consignments of North
Carolina hams which I am selling as

from the effects of which he died inoourt and tight his case in court set

ting up the plea of self defence. getting beyond the corporate limita of ten minutes. White is in jail at Far- -"Imported direct from the East." Da
scribes our stock to a "T." the town got oat of his wagon, pick etteville.An old negro women in Anson

county, named Charity Huntley, has Deputy sheriff Greene and a special

deputy named Greenlee were killedWE OFFER THIS WEEK

ed op a stone and threatened to kill
some one. He had no grudge at any
particular person, but cursed God,
man, everything, after which he took
a sudden notion to run, and sprluted

in Wautauga oounty yesterday while
performed a feat the like which not

been before heard. The Monroe En-

quirer tells the story. A few day
ago a setting hen quitted her nest and

rock bottom prioes. Give in) a salli
wil1 guarantee satisfaction.

U. 3. iiowar, Agt.
auglSdtf

For Rent
A three-roo- house on the torner

of Martin and ILvrwood streets. A
good well of water at the door. Nevr
house aud requires no uieaalag, Ap-
ply to N. Moons,
Under Jones A Powell's teed store.

the beginning of tha e season one trying to arrest the two Cable brothout on the Charlotte road several bun.
dred yards. He had been to town srs, notorious outlaws. They had lo-

cated the two boys In their father's

pound of rtoiulat

BLEND Charity declared that "dem alga hab with peaches and; melons and it is
supposed was not pleased with the
price reoelved for his truck. The

house and called on them to surrento be hatched for dey don, been
spiled for eatin' purposes," and suit der. A general fight followed InCharlotte Observer says it wasPURE ing the action to the word she gath which the officers were killed. Mrs.

Cable was shot through the shoulder
touching scene; the father eursing hia
Maker, while the mother sat in tha
wagon' with - her children grouped

cred those eggs to her bosom and1E4 and hand and old man Cable throughkept them there for .three

'. i
' Between Citltdns' national bankand
Tucker's store, on Friday, $5. Will
be thankfully received if returned
"cash boy" at Toeker'a.

around her, praying that Gfod would
not atrike the man dead and woulddays snd then she. had the pleasure the stomach. The two youlf menand ft lbs Granulated Sugar for 50c

iaWilt Q. BALI of seeing tan chlokens hatched. both escaped unhurt.have mersjr upon them.

.1
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